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N ewH by Tolenraph.

FROM THE STATES.
Nkw York. Sept. 8, p.

The Tribune’s special Washington despatch Faya the Pr«»i*

they c
—Isi.,

come our way, we promi".* ilium a warm

coy M KHVl AL.

I Liverpool, X. S. Sept. Iti.—Three fire* livre V>-dity,
|two of which were put out without much ilnniAge 
living done, supposed to be the work of nn incendiary.

I Heavy fire» in wuoila in all direct ions. Thu want of 
ruin is much felt.[Prices in the currency of place named.]

Charlottetown, Sept. 16, 1865.—-Scarcely any* in this poit fast Saturday, having Admirai
thing yet doing: in purchasing grain. Barloy is1 board, 
selling at 4a. per bushel for two-rowed, and 8*. 6d,

The New York Tribuns says, " the reason why Drake's 
Plantation Hitter* arc so university u*ud and have such an 
immense »sle, I» that they are always made up to the original

dent, in a recent conversation with a I. luihianian. eaid thoRc, for four-rowed. Oats not sold in any quantity to 
who imagined that he wa# hostile to negro suffrage, were merchants, but they may fairly be quoted at 2s. perl

■— •« -k"-« *• -'"«7
setts docs » If a negro can rend and write, let him vote.1 Halifax, N. S., Sept. 9.—Oats per bushel 45c. a j'ÎLPLLm,11 
There are not ftve hundred in Lauiwiana who can utaml the 47c. No barley quoted. P. E. Island prime mess,i»orL " 

tibutit will be doing ju.ticvf and stop Northern clamor.” nork ner bh, |22 a g23. |Do. (emsU)
Mutton, per lb.• Sent. 9.

In the Wirt* trial yesterday. Judge Advocate Chipman 
stated while Wirt* was an atrocious criminal and responsible

pork per bbl. $22 a $28.
St.John, N B, Sept. 7.—Oats per bushel 40c. “"too, !b"

- 43c. Oatmeal per 100 lbs. $8.25. N°J>arley|^ byqr>

St. Dunstan’s College.
Under lAs Patronage of / it Lordship the Bishop 

C harlottsloien

THIS INSTITUTION is .itusUd on the Princetowa 
Hoad, a mile and a quarter North of Charlottetewn. 

The site is peculiarly beautlfùl, healthy, and far removed 
from the distractions and moral dangers of the eity.

The halle and rooms of the building are specious, airy and 
omfortable.
The College grounds are large, affording ample room for 

on ' i.v . .. ' . ~ ~ : * * I games and athletic exercises., although the priera hereto largely advanced, ho. The courra of Studio. embrace «II til. bronchra ncratrary
______*_______ _____________________ ___ ,, ■ The Tribun* just hits the nail on the head. The Plantation1 to prepare young men for the study of the learned professons
PltlCFN CITHHPIVT I Bitters are not only made of pure material, hut the people. them for mercantile pursuit Much as Uistory.OeeglSprhy,
1 KK IxN t.HKici.rv I . ... .... n • ., . , , 1 . the English, i ranch, Latin and Greek Languages, llhelorle,

Charlottetown. SlPl. IV, 1865. » re told what ills. Ihv Rwi1w is published around each | Mathematics, Philosophy.Chemiairy, âc. Music-vocal and
Is 2d to Is 2d Turkeys, each, 6s to 8s Bottle, and the bottles are not reduced in sise All cast instrumental—is also taught.

Is to Is 3d Cleese, 2s 6d twenty imitations and counterfeits have sprung up. Thcv! The College possesses a large ami well selected Library, M
34d to 6d Carrot» per bush. impose upon the people once and that’s the last of them. ' |Apvsrstus.
«4d to ill Fowls Is 6d to 2s, r • 1 he Professors and Teachers rtside in the Institute*.
7d to 8d Partridges | The Plantation Bitters are now used in all the (iovemmvnt ; forming but one family with the students, and exerdslng •

:i4.1 to 6d Chickens ;>sir. 2a to 3s Hospitals, are recommended by the beat physicians, and an' 1

Iiik Li (fey, on<‘ oi Her Mujvaty s war ships arrived! standard, of highly invigorating material and of pure quality.
1 Hope “**

lid .... .........
34d to Od Codfish, ptr qtl., Ids to 1J*"(warranted to produce an immédiats beneficial effect. Feet

. „ K.t I I i.nv l.sl 'ill. In ids

for a great many cr mes, there arc others above and higher 'quoted. Pork, N. B., Prime me*», per bbl. 822. |Cheese, per lb,
that! he whom Government will seek to hold responsible fur 
■rawing crimes. Documentary evidence was introduced in 
tne trial, showing that the condition of the Andersonville 
Prison was wMl known to the rebel authorities in Richmond,

New York, U. S. Sept. 6.—Oats per bushel, 57c jTsUow 
o 58c. Barley per bushel, 81.12 1.2. jziluiis,pcr lb.

Boston. Sept. 7.—60c. a 62c. for Nortern, West- I'esrl llsrley

3d to 6d Herrings per'brl. 30s to 40s 
4d to 6<l Mackerel,do*. Is nd to 2s 6d fcre •tubboru things.

9d to lOd Hoards (Hemlock) 3*6d to 4w _ ____
Vd to lOd Do (Spruce) 4e to 6s. Plantation Hitters have saved mv life 
Od to 8d Do (Pine) 7s to Vs

New Orlesn, psper, contsin Mexlcsn advices, «latin* that eru ,„<] Canada oats—no V. K. Island in the market Flour, per barrel,
all refugees from Texas, ai d other States who have taken up 
their abode in Mexico, except seventeen, have been ordered 
to liave Monterey and domesticate themselves in the interior. 
This is done by Imperial decree.

Military operations are to be resum 'd against the Liber
als hi Durango and Sonora as soon as the rainy weather is 
over.

Gold 144 f.
Sept. 9, p.m.

Advices from New Zealand to the 28th of June, says the 
natives are sti.’l in insurrection and entrenched in a stronjron3
position, besieged by the Hritish troops. It was reported Chamber ol Commerce here to scud représentatives

the report ie contre- to Moutreal to co-operate in establishing said Inter-

Barley not quoted.
Liverpool, O. B., Sept.yî. Oats, 3i. etg., per 

pushel, imperial measure.^Patriot.

CiiAMiiKit ok C'ommehck.—At a meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce held last evening, commun
ications were read from the Montreal Board of 
Trade relating to the organization of an Interco
lonial Board ol Trade, also a telegram inviting the

Do. per lb. 
Oatmeal 
B**«. P« 3oi.

2d to 24d Shingles, per M. 10e to 16s 
36s to 46s Wool, per !b. Is 3d to Is 9d| 
2d to 24<1 Hay. per ton, 60s ‘o 66* |

■y « _________,
constant supervision favorable to discipline, decorum 
good morals.
Catholic student» sre carefully »n;l frequent ly instructed 

‘n I heir holy religion, which they are requited to practice. 
I owe much to you. for 1 verily believe the The mort eolleitou. attention ie peut to the morel, of ell g 
t«.ra havw msvfit mv lit» ! end whilst within the College enclosure, they are constantly

under the watchful eye of one of the Teachers or Prefects.
llPeV. W. 11. WAOOONP.H, Madrid, N. Y.

My wife has been greatly bvnetitted bylid to 2d Straw, pert at., Dto la 6d PUnUtion Hitters.
_ 8d s lOd Homespun, per yd. 3s 6<1 to 6s, their use.
Potatoes, p bus. 1» 6d to Is Vd Calfskins, perlb. 7d to 8d Thy Friend, ASA CV1UUN, PhiUdelphia, Va.
Harley 3s6d to 4s Hides do 44<1 | ------
°*«* ... 2. 2. Id Sheepskin., 3. »d to 4. . . I here been e greet sufferer from Dy.prp.ie,
Tunothy .eed bush. Apple, pvr dos., U to A, ind bed to ebendon pnechin*.
Clover «u-d. l’lum. per qt„ td o » 1 m„,r, lured me r

Perfect discipline is strictly but kindly enforced.
------ I 8 udents when entering must produce satisfactory teetl

wilt send tm* two bottle, more of thy momel. of good character.

• The Plantation

The College is visited regularly once a week by a Physiciaa.

TERMS:
Per quarter of 11 Weeks :

OflOKOK LEWIS. Market Clerk.

that the rebels offered to surrender, but 
dieted.

The Tribune's Washington despatch say ------------,----- _
niseion will sit in 8t. Louie and t y the steamboat burners on the 17lti mst.

operate iu estublishiog i
military com- <;0*vu'a* Board, at a meeting of delegates to be held;

HEV. J. 8. CAT1IORN, Rochester, N. Y.

Hoard and Tuition, 
Uee of Library, 
I'hysiciau's Fee,

£10#
0 1 s 
0 1 s

Hou. J. C. Pope, the Leader of
and Jeff. Davis. Secretatie# Mallory and Scddon haw been the Governmeut, who is at present id Canada, was . .... y tvivTU Af'T HVPMTIBA 
subpened to testify in the cases. lappointed a representative by the Chamber, and also ^ I 1 UiN 1 KAU 1, DiblVA

The Herald s Washington despatch says it is reported n , -A . mnA ■ ..r

Payment to be made half-yearly In adeance.
The College furnishes beads tee ds and mattraeow ; Ike

“• • • Send us twenty-four dozen more of your 'students muitfprovide their own beds and bedding, bruâho».
Plantation Hitters, the popularity of whieli are daily increas-; bo*>ns, towels, 4c.
Uig with the guests of our house. I The Scholastic year commences on the flret Wednesday 1»

8YKB8, CHADWICK * CO., Seplmbcr rod «de .bout the middle of /uly StudraU
..... ... ... ... _ i are roqueeted to enter the (ollcge on the Bret day of Ike open-

Propnetors >> illard s Hotel, X> ashing ton, I). C. I ing <f the classe».
For further particulars apply to

Commissariat, Bbrmvda, 
Hamilton, 30th Aug.. 1866.

,h., if. h „m‘,v\‘,hin«,0n deep.tch ray. it is reported Mf y Lnird „nd ,ven| of ,ilh of „
that Kirby Smith has been ordered to repoii to the War De- ..... .. .. w
partment. |two not be lug able to attend the meeting, the Hon.

Gold 144. j George Beer was nominated to act instead. Among
Sept. 11, p.m. other business transacted ut the meeting, A. 11.!^----------- — ...

The Trlbune'. dl.p.lch «y. it i. new s eted th.l the trie! y,,*,. Eeq _ Wlls nppoiuted permxueut Secretary ol V,t"bl*^Tdo^ YpU“75^Sl)*ev°!h7»mb1,iicm^
of Jeff. Davis will immediately follow the Anal disposition1 ^ pi,0mi!„.__ it, rr r J | will be received until Noon of rRlDAk, the 20tn^ Uctober,
of Wirt* ; it ie also said that hv will be tried in Richmond * ar"

Ex-Congressman Wm. I). Bishop, is engaged in the en.
Secretary

1 BALED TENDERS, in Dublicate, upon printed forms1

“• • • I have given the Plantation Bitter* to hundreds
oi our disabled soldiers with the most nstonishidg effect.

U. W. 1). ANDREWS, 
Superintended) .Soldiers' Home, Cincinnati, O. |

• The Plantation Hitters have cured me of liver

dsavor to secure the release of the Hebei Secretary Mallory, j By private letters received by this week's English „f
The World's despatch says there ie great danger of a mail, we learn that His Excellency the Lieut. Gover-

^ st’the’commissariaVtIBce.* Hsniihonf Bermuda, "fiom ’per- ! eon,plaint, with which 1 wa, laid up prostrau and had to 
sons willing to enter into a contract for supplying such quad- abandon my busin.*»».

8 1,1 i H. U. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, O.

famine in Virginia. The hogs are rapidly dying off 
disease called diptheria.

Gold 144.
Sept. 12

ith nor and Mrs. Dundai will return to the Island iu
,the early part of November, to spend, we hope, the !for thl? pmoï^mmencingTst ï)eccmbcr, 1866. end endingIrangement of the kidr 
’next six year# among us. His Excellency, we uu-^iat March, 1869, determinable at any period after one year! distressed me for years, 
derataud, passed a portion of the ehooting season by a six months' notice in writing from either party.

FRESH BEEF
uired for Naval, Military, and Convict services, I

John C. Brekenridge was » passenger by the steamship derataud, passed a portion of the ehooting 
•Hibernian,'' which arrived at Quebec yesterday. He left grouse shooting, etc., iu the Highland».—-75.

The Plantation Bitters h»ve cured roc of a dc- 
kidneys and the urinary organs that has 

It acta like » chnnn.

Donald McLeod, of Lot 22, charged with assist-

VONUITIONS :

imprisonment

The Beef to be subjected to the approval of the Senior 
Commissariat Officer, or other officers, appointed by him. a*, 
the Contractor's stores, and subsequently to be delivered by 
the Contractor, at his own expense, at the different Barracks

meat win hr .uEjcct to approval '■aftor" delivery at the 
Quartermaster's stores.

In the event ol any objec tion arising as to the quality of 
the meat on the part of the troops, or the Commissariat 
Officer, should the Contractor be unwilling to accept his 
opinion, if adverse to his own, the matter shall be referred to 
a Garrison Hoard, whose decision shall be final.

Staff and Department to draw from the Contractors store#

by

for Montreal in the afternoon.
Jeff. Davis has not been removed from his casement to*

.cn7.?! w”;ibr.n,ru,rr:n,ràfnL^ H^i1 wmi.™ G.ynn, of 2d ^6* -r
within a few days. Beg1 to deaert, was brought up for examination to- |Beee^wllweww.,______ ____ -r____ -

.State elections in Maine resulted in re-election of Governor day, and afterwards, at hie own request, remanded ' snd Camps now existing or to be established in these Islands,
Cony. Republican, by about 20,000 majority. till Monday next- McLeod was, last evening, be- —with the exception of Boa* and Ireland Islands, where the

Oald 1441, « , ie m jtweeo 6 and 7 o’clock, taken on Spring Park Road,
. . ... • ep . , p. . !tiesar T. DesBrissv's, driving at a rapid rate, with

There n no newa of interest this p. m. . ... . , , r. . . . r ,,Tb. Herald'. Ver. Cru, correspondence ..ys the In,- the soldier above named on hi, truck.-Vh. 
perialists are greatly rejoiced at the Imperial triumph at When the foregoing ease was brought up yesterday 
Chihuahua andllermosiHo, and had sent a special steamer .McLeod was sentenced to six months' 
to France with the news. Still the triumph is regarded with hard labor, 
aa insignificant compared with the Liberal triumph at 
Toheuacaw.

Gold 144.
Montreal, Sept. 12.

Calhoun, Bcnham, T. G. Anderson, and Chas. J.
Helm, ex-rebels, have arrived from England

Lunenburg. Sept. 13,
Brig Zero, coal laden, was picked up on Monday about 1

i*5»r «r thïstom^l. and bowels, which, not .............-,........... .............
Eepn msfVtn !• itln h r ' v »iicl tioht and drv Ch icf1 attended to, frcquuntlv terminates fatally. A few j Beef," and the price in words and figures to be stated 
been made to aeuttle her. \ ssel hgM and ’ dose» of these famous Pills never fail to give tone tp the per pound, in pence and hundredths of a penny,
pspera .ml ehronometer^en ....-well found n.lore. regularity !.. the Secretions, anYl purity to the An engagement to the followmg effect. .._*n«d b, tw.|W,„.
and maienala. Part of the crew a t^o.er Dublm. Lun flujdi Vertigo. .Im.n™ „l „ght, Lad oth. r imll,-.- >•” 
enbur*. They say the (aj, sin e o e .. lions of approaching apoplexv. are entirely dissipated

A further reduction of tho ’mr iT.X madefy the by course oi this qdmirui.Æ nt^Hetoe. 

discharge of all colored troops enlisted from the North , Miierld>fl
em Slates. Colored troops enlisted in the South will bcj------------------------- --- —_____ _____ ____
retained. I At Holland Grove Hed>ique, on the 21 #t ult., by Augustus

Destructive fires are raging in the woods in Maine. R. (;. Hullnnd,, Esq., J. P. Mr. Nel son llowatt, of I^>t 17,

Challenge, the World.-Mrr 8. A. Allen's Hair Re- !•»»» «•» If th. tod» but knew ,ha, th.urand. of th«n w, con-
storvr or ZyloL.I.stnuu,. oMI.tr llre.stng. are ac- along.,,1, he, M.jUt,'. ship, o, .unü, relating u, ua, «ndidly belt... one-half of the
knowledged by all who use them to be the beat prepar- * r “ , , ». mn,..ÆÆ/Vmfnt,ra _> .v' / 9 . ... .....lion, for restoring, invigorating, beautifying an.l ,|r,.,.. h;llk«, as may be r^red by thv authon.wd 0$^.. of the Mnnw pro.tr.uon and di.tres. experienced by them,

ing the hair, they arrest the fall an.l impart . healthful jX X *rc»rre°"f c.ttie, ‘equal to the probable consumption wo,,ld ',»ni,h' ,,m“ Mer,h' K*l- of 169 'Knt 1,,h St' 
snd natural color to the hair, fcvery druggist soil. lll''iii undl., oldinsty clrt.um.t«,ces for six weeks, must st all times j N. Y„ rays, •' he hra three chiluren, the «rat two ere week 

Holloway’* Pi LIAI.—Determination of blood to the be maintained by the Contractor, snd must, when so re- j and puny, his wife having been unable to nurse or attend them 
lierai ly occasioned by Home Irregula-1 quired be submitted to the inspec tion of the Commissariat. ^ thet #he liae ui|en plantation Hitters for the last two 

8, which, if not uulvkly The envelope containing the Tenders to be marked “Fresh j g ej]

a. McDonald.
St. Dunstan * College, Aug. 16, 1866.

N >rw S P R I N" o

G OOD S .
RENFREW HOUSE,

Ore'tit George Street.
(THOMAS’ 01.1) STAND,)

DELANY & BYRNE
HAVING completed their SPRING IMPORTS 

TIONS, beg to cell the attention of tkeli Town as* 
Country Cuitomera to their Stock of

STAPLE & FANCY

Dit
Comprising :

Cotton Warp, Grey sin! White Cottons, Stripe* 
Shirtinga,Printed Cottons, Hod-Tick, Osnahurg, Deniraa. 
Flannels, Towelling, Tnble-Clotha, Ac., Ac ,

Ladlon' Di-fee Goode,
NEWEST STYLES.

Shawls, Mantle,. Uonneta, Hate, Feathers. Flowers, 
Ribbons, Parasols, Gloves, Hosiery, ole., ole., ole.

SHE I. ETON SKIRTS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
years, and has • child now eighteen month» old which she has' Superfine Cloths, Doe»kina, Tweed», Ready-Made 
nursed and reared herself, and boh are hearty, aaucy and j Clothing, Under Clothing, Skirt», Collars, Tie», f 

The article ia invaluable to mothers," âc.

C. C. MUDKK. 264 Broadway."

Naw-HenroBD, Mass, Nov. 24, 1863.
Dwar Bin 1 have been afflicted many year» with aevere 

prostrating cramps in my limbs, cold feet and hands, and a 
general disordered system. Physicians and medicine failed to 
relieve me. Home frieade in New York, who were uaitig 
Plantation Hitters, prevailed upon me to trr them. 1 com
menced with a small wine-glaaaful after dinner. Feeling 
better by degrees, in a few days 1 was astonished the coldness 
snd crampe had entirely 1 eft aie, and I could sleep the night 
through, which I bed not done for years. I feel like another 
being. My appetite and strength have also greatly improved 

the use of the 1”i Plantation Hitter».
Respectfully, JUDITH RUSSELL."

A pilot-boat was recently seized at Buffalo for smug- '»on of Cornelius llowatt, B*q., M.P.P., to Catherine,daugh- 
gling good* from Canada into the United Stales. ter of Mr. William Platts, of Augusta Cove.

A despatch from St. Louia sar* :—"The plans proposed - - — — —" "Vwi' a
to the Indians council at Fort Smith stipulate th.it _________ _________________________________ _
slavery mast be immediately abolished, and freedmen ai St. Orrmain dc Rirnouski, Canada, on the 22nd nit.

of Tenders at that Station.

Notice !
BOSTON AND COLONIAL

STEAMSHIP LINE.

Final Notice !

have the right of being incorporated into the tribes on an: p,V,re Oeuvresu, aged 67 years and 9 months. (The
equal footing with other member* thereof. deceased gentleman was the father of Dr. Oauvreau. of this

Gold 144. •city.)
^ Sept. 14. | On the 7th inst..ofconsumption.which she bore with exem-

The Wirtz 
day. oo account 

No new* this 
Gold 1*41.

Sept. 14, p. in. \
The Herald*» despatch says it is understood the 

President contemplate» the withdrawal of the en
tire military force from the .South in a abort time.

The boaineae of Slate ie ao pressing that IÎ e
President .nd Cabioel here determined to forego K S|<.lm,hi ruUMKRCK. F. M. Suow. master, 
the contemplated visit South for a while. | wi„ ,av mr <>ne Trip at Boston. The ••GREY-

H. E. Towmhly, special government ageot, ha* HOUND” will, therefore, be the jffraf Return Boat of 
arrived here will* $100,000, principally in gold, «|lt Line—leaving Boston for Charlottetown TUESDAY, 
captured from Jeffemoo Davia* train. Sept. 26 First Boat fro® CharloUetowa leaving MON-

WaimmoTtn, Sept. 14, p. m. I DAY. Oct. 2. 1. C. HALL, Agent
Although Wirtz Wes considrebfy belter this, Cb. Town. Sept. 20. 1865. ell pe 1 in 

morning, it was thought advisable to postpone the[ 
trial till Monday nest, when it is believed he will 
be folly restored. '

Gold 143.
Sept. 15.

The prisoner Wirt* continues too ill to appear in Court.
Hia coanael elated yesterday that hia mind is much de
ranged. The commission adjourned until Monday, to 
give time for hie recovery.

A despatch has been received from Columbia, 8.C .that 
the Stale Convention assembled yesterday with 100 mem
bers present, ll ie regarded as the ablest body ever 
convened in that .State. Revolutions of discontent were 
offered, and received only five voles, and they were laid 
m the table after a refusal to print them. The Governor’» 
message strongly sustained the President’» reconstruction
'"odd 14SI-

Thcumt, 2.80, p. m.
A terri Me Fire is regie* et Urerpool, N. 8. ll 

originated ie Jonathan DeWoir* house : bad el 
IMS two churches eed ten hoeeee horned, end 
•re still reging. Telegraph Office then oe fire,

Nothing leter heard from I bore. Supposed 
bernf.

They here eecceeded ie eon fining the fire. Foer- 
teeo booms end twe cherches were eoeepewd. Also 
the Telegraph line went el the office.

Handkerchiefs,
wl; Such ought beeontmu,,! for arulumr. Th, bert1 RUBBER COATS A OAFS

"hereby engager to become bound in thv sum of £2000 for | evidence i* to try them. They speak for themselves. Pei-1 .. , . g. ,
"the due performance of the Contract entered into. j sons of sedentary habita troubled with weakness, lassitude greai^variety) Men

Payment to be made monthly on the production of the j palpitation of the heart, lack of appetite, distress after eat 
proper account* and vouchers a* under, viz :ngf torpid liver, constipation, diabetes, âc., will find speedy

For Army and Convict services, by the Commhsariat. relief through these Bitter*.
Fur' ,'h‘ Naval IbliludlSi"»»*r. m chary. ! Lrer, bottle for .«portation md ral. out of the Vnirad

in Treasury Hills at par, unless the amount be under £50, Mates ha* a metal cap and green label around the neck 
when the payment will be made in cash. J of «flUed bottle. See that the cap he. not brae

Tenderer* will be pleased to submit their names, and those mutilated. Any person pretending to sell Plantation Bitters, 
of their securities, for the approval .nd recommendation of'.^ bulk orb ,,,, ,^,0,,. „ „ impo,u>r. We aril .«only in 
the Deputv Commissary General at Halifax, not later than) :. . ~ ,
MOW A Y, the 9th October next, so aa to enable that Officer, bottles. Sold by principal dealers throughout the habitable
to communicate thereon with the Senior Commissariat Officer 

'et Bermuda, By the Royal Mail Steamer, to leave Halifax
------------ ' *' •*- " "* October next,

hich Tend- 
in time 
opening

globe.
P. H. DRAKE A CO.,

New Yobx.
March 22, 1866.

Straw, Felt end Tweed lleti, (ie 
fens’ and Boys’ Cloth Cap,.

R1IBVAI1.
Plough Moeutinge, Rope, Glass,

Linaeed Oil, Paint, Putty, Window Glass,
•da. Shovel», Hoea, Traces, Wool Card», Tea m4 

Table Spoons, Knives and Fork».

BEST AMERICAN CUT NAILS,
(ell else».)

T. W. OOI.DIF..
• Deputy Com. General.

Bouton un<l Colonial

STEAMSHIP LINE.

JUST RECEIVED per Steamer " Greyhound," • I 
boxes Austin’s celebrated SODA, WINE and BUT

TER CRACKERS ; also» tew prune American CHEBBE. 
boxes LOZEXGK8, âc.. he.

O. D. WRIGHT
Kent St. Grocery Depot, j

Aug. 14, 1866.

THF. Fuie Bee-going Steamship* UKKillui
Nicbkrso". Master, end .COMMERCE, V. M. Snow, 

Master, will leave BOSTON for CHARLOTTETOWN

New Tobacco Factory
AT SUMMER*!»*.

Th F. SUBSCRIBER haring JUST OPENED e 
FACTORY »l SUMMERSIDE. is prepared lo 

SapjHy Whoksalr Custom.rs with the Island Manu
factured TOBACCO, warranted » good article, at the

r, BOSTON for CIMKLOl SBlOW N rtTJ |,,w'H prices, and on the mort reasonable terme—

THF SUBSTRfRFR wishes to inform all tho.e in- alternately, query TUESDAY, eaflieg at Halifax and Congo. ; hope» his Factory, being the first of the kind e».
drblèd to the estate of the late PATRICK STEPHENS Kyoreing. they win Irarc Chnrfratetewn tor Borton »«ery ublished in Pnnce Coonty, will meet with liberal 

Erq . that uni,., the,,-., ,he„ counts in l-IUhi. ,m ttil „t PirV)n, on ber regular ni^ °f 'S"mm,r
_____________ _ .....rn-.,,! ’ pAtrickreh.lt

they shall be sued "for without air, niaTiscrion °,'both'rwe<,rBm*rtt wl11 el11

«*.00.1* after the closing of the Navigation ry Hr arrengero-nteiust now eompletrd, FI/)ITR wiili „_______ |WL,
rr ALL KINDS of MERCHANTABLE PRODUCE be forwarded from New York In Ctrarkunown for THKKK Bnmmerifde. Angnet 9, ISfi... _______

payment. 8HIU.INOS per Barrel ky the *ore-nemed Une, in eon-|
R. J. CLARKE. nection withe Une of Steam, hip# between New Vn,k end TN OtlCe I

aulfw Boston, which land at the same wharf, a- the ' Greyhound i ( j j PERSONS having any leg il claims against she

taken i 

Orwel’, Sept. 20, 1*0*

KENT

Hew. R. D. W il mot représenta the prorioee of 
New Braasrrieh at the Reeiproerly Convention in 
Qeebee. The Sol. Graeraf. Hoe. J. W. Ritrhie,
re prase ota Nose Semin, and Hoe. J. C. Pope in ike_____ ____
repreeeoMtiee of Prince Kdwerd Mar*!. Hon. mj Winter 
AÎnhraiee Shea g ora to Quebec on behalf of New

STREET
CLOTHING STORE.

rpilE SUBSCRIBER be* for rale « quantity of

l-$eady - Made (Jlothing
Of hie own mennfnetnre, consisting of :

OVER-COATS,
In Bearer and Filot Cloth ; 

SHOOTING and SACK COATS,
In Homeepnn and Tweed ; 

PANTS,
In Doesklh, Tweed, end Homeepnn ; 

VESTS.
In Black Cloth, Homespun and Tweed.

ng nay leg 
■ Jon* Blun, deeewed, will

„ - ,, . v 1 % lulu a avfa* rr f,r. r lint 111•Commerre.’ Wh.tney rad llathew.y, New tork, ^ M y,, _____________  _________
'^"wr-irtri,. r pieuanp i— Ro.ro« 1 Colonial P1-**- hand in their Aeemmt. to the eaheerther for 

Po, yKP»Hf or PASSAGRb^ftWJMtrai * atom* ^ til those Indebted lo the raid Etitie
Commerce Street, Kluon, or lo will plena# cell and settle their Aceownte iromerfaiely.

I. C. HALL, Agent. PATRICK BLAKE.
Charlottetown. Sept. 13, 1364. Uh. Town, Sept. 1$, 1665.

!

GROCERIES.
TEA (• superior article) Brown and Crushed hra, 

Rice, Starch, Soap, Tobacco, Indigo, Blocking, Ac., *e 
All of which we offer 
1SHCA
Charlottetown, May 81, 1*61.

North Shore Steam Line ! ?“;?** **

The Fine Steeaw "Ieland (Sty," 
ISAAC SMITH, Meraer, 

win, until father notice, here ClMrtotlatown, 
roe

.’Madrae, giilria Ti. CMOra, .VturaUir, Cnrwgwtf,

The Sene el Teraperanee Pte-Nie en Wedodadèy 
■ wee e very aeccerafal affair.
Adtiree from fie Saedwieh Islands of tie Mil ell., 

..We that tie Pirate "Sk enow doe*" Ind doogroTed 
twenty six wbnlefn end bonded fewr fat oilers end
T fat ratwef

The shove Goode will he warranted yreoyntr : 
and all WOOL, rad wffl be found very raiuMe f

—ALSO—
FOB SALE, nod will he mnnefoctered on nttounu 
--------  **-------Cloth. Ill tibia. T weed, etc , ate.

BranMCwmleew
Sr Pin we_ r.

MONDAY MORNING, at • o’clock ; «era 
Path iiara nwy Wedraedey, at » p m.

P. REILLY, Tailor.

TW /«fared C8fjf
- -- » /N i ........ 9 ff-W a, -111 Wg .g n na an»** ana rv-fysswrai, iww caxnnuffVrWR.

or Paras gw apply to
I. C. HALL, Agra*.

Sept 18. 1866.

Sept. 80,18*»,

W" ANTED —A SirtTATlON. by » YOUNG MAN 
■ tlie City. ■ a SWp or Worth rest, or ra ceflor 

me.—Apple-olio* «ddrtiiod I# Ura OS* will rnteira

Sept-», we.

BEKC
Lrrynf AgrreoWwrnl 
re snored to the lr>

OVAL!
» Sêémft fi
lower eed of Piwnnl Street.

II, Wk

limsineoe will, in fotere. be c

B.W.E. lei.
P. BLAKE.

AXLES.
A SUPPLY OF

tâUlâfS âIM8w
HMf Paient, yeet recited at

LAIRD A IIARVI ES.

$***»*’* BtiiUlmg,
Corner of G rent Oeorge and 

Kent Street#».

NEW GOODS.
is itvimi

HAS completed his SPKINO IMPORTATIONS, fW 
L. C Owe* A Etrwi* aim Hunt free LITEB- 

POOL, eed Ue.wlt from LONDON, eeraratieg ef:
Grey, White and Striped COTTONS,
Grey end While Sheeting. Fancy Shirting, Prime, StripedSkhrtinga, Jera. Oraeberg. TraSraTniStilfa. 
Grae# Cloth. Uaee, Fancy Flannel#, Ac.. Ae.

lies* Dress Material,
Hi Fla* eed Fancy Ponliratta, 
decked Lest roe, French Mer»
Printed Mwlira.
Hhfiwln, ie Peiefay, 1 
Beraxe, Fancy Caefenere, Ae., Ae.

Mantle», Flower», Feather»,
SA bene. Fancy Willow. Straw end Crnwfine Seenele. 
While ae<l Colored Hate, Drcee Orauwsu, eta ate Peraeek, Oiraw, Hrarary. Kd«mg,?TZ. ÏLlZ: 
Çeeeete. Iran, end • large eefectten ef Worked In.

A choice ncWtion of Scot* Twee*.
White 81*1., Searfk, CeOera. Braree, T ■ " ~

Ae * " * ~

OUR SPRING

par L- C. OrinPf ned tikidktni eewiee*/ A,

Inspection & Sal
CVI IT. 1

Groceries,
YXA. warranted.

ee, Tt

Hardware^
ode. Tea end

, „ The shew deedsS&inmmeof

Je mite» FR CASH.
, Town. Mg SI, ISÈT

0.

1


